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Dear ApplicanL:
Based on informat.ion you supplied, and assuming your cperaEions will be ae
statred in your applicat:on for recogrrition of exenrption, we hawe deterrnined you
are exempt, from federal inccme tax urxder secticn 501 (a) of the LnEernal Revenue
Code as an organizatlon deecribed irr section 501(c) (S).
Because you are a newly created organlzation, we are no! now making a
final determination of your foundauion sEatu6 under Eection 509(a) of trhe Cod.e.
However, we have deterrnined that you can reasonably expect to be a publicly
supported organlzat,ion descr{bed in section 509 (a) (2) .

Accordingly, durj-ng an advance ruling period you will be treated as a
pnbllcJ"y supported organization, and not, as a private foundaE.j-on. This advance
ruling period beglne and ends on Ehe Catee shorrn above.
within 90 days afier Etre end of your advance ruling period, you mu6t
send us ttre informaEj.on needed t.o det,ermlne whetsher you have met E,he requiremenLe of Ehe applicaSle support test durlng the adrrance ruling period. If you
esta-blieh ghat you have been a publicly supported organization, we will claesify you as a aection 509(a)(1) or 509(a) (2) organizaEion as long as you cont,inue
t,o meet the regr:irernents of the applicable support t,est. If you do not neet
the pr:b1-ic support reqr:lrenrents during Ehe advance ruling period, we will
classify you aB a private fourrdation for future periods. AJ-so. if we claeeify
you as a private toundacion, we wilL treat you as a privaEe founclation from
your beginning dat.e for purposes of section 507(d) and 4940.
Graniore and conEributors may rely on our deterninacion that you are not
private foundaEion urrt.i] 90 days after the end of your advance rul-ing period.
If you Bend ua trhe reguired information wit.hin the 90 day6, grantors a-rrd
conLributorB may eontinue to rely on the advance determinat.ion until- we make
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a finai determination of your foundation status.
If we pub].l-sh a nctice !n the Internal Revenue Bullet,in stat.ing tshatr we
wili no longer tsreat you as a publicly supported organization, grantors and
contributors may not rely on Ehis determinatlcn after the date we publish uhe
notlce. In addition, if you iose your ctatus as a pu-blicly support,ed organizatiort, and a grantror or eonLributor was regponsible for, or waE aware of, the
act or f ailure to act., E,hat resulted in your l-css of such stauu6, that person
may noE reli/ on Ehis determinaElon from Ehe date of the aec or failure to act.
A1so, if a grantor oi co:rtributor learned that we had given notice that. you
would be removed from clasaification as a publicly supported organizat.ion, then
that person may noE rely on this determj,rration ae of ihe dat,e he or she
acqrri-red euch knowledge.

If ycu change your eources of auppo!'tr your purposes, character, or method
of ope.ratioa, pleaee let us know so we can consider the effect of t,he change on
your exempE status and foundabion statrus. If you annend your orgarrizationaL
docurnent or bylaws, please send us a copy of the amended document, or bylawe.
Also, IeL us know ai1 changes in ycur name or address.
As of ,January 1, 1984, you are lia-ble for social security Eaxes rrnder
the Federal Insurance Contributions Act on amou.r:Es of $100 or more you pay to
eaclr of yor:r employees during a calendar year. You are ncjt tiat'te for the tax
imposed under Ehe Federal Unemplo)ment Tax Act (FUTA).

Organizations thaE are not, privaEe fol:ndations are aot sulrjeets f;o the privaLe foundation excise taxes under Chapter 42 of tlre Internal Revenue Code.
llowever, you are noE auEomatically exempt from other federal excise taxea. If
you have any quest.ions about excise, e,mployment, or other fecieral laxes, please
Ietr ue know.
Donors rnay deduct contributions to you as provided in seccion 1?0 of the
rnternal Revenue Code. BequesEs, Iegacies, devj.see, tralsfers, or gifts co you
or for your u6e are deductible for Federal estate and gifE tax Purposes if they
meet the applicable provieions of secE.ions 20551 2L06, and2522 of tbe Code.

Doilors may deduct conEributions to you only ro Ehe exEent EhaL cheir
contributions are glfte, wlth no consideratlon receiwed. flckeb purci:ases and
similar paymentss in conjunction with f'.:adraising events may noE nec.esearily
qualify as deductible contributions, depending on the circumsLarices. Revenue
nuling 67-246, published ln CumuLative BuIIeLifl L967-2, cn page L04, giwes
gui-deJ-ines regarding when taxpayers may deduct paymentrs for admi-ssiou to, or
oLher part,iclpatlon ln, f'.rndrais:-ng activ:ties for charity.
1.ou are nog required to file Form 999, Return of Or:ganization Exempi From
rncome Tax, if your gross receipts eacle year are normally $25,000 or less. rf
you receive a Form 990 package in the mail, simply attach t.he laJce1 provj.ded,
check Lhe box in the heading to indlcate trhat, your annual gross receipEs are
norma1.1y g25,oOC or 1ess, and sign the return, Because you will be treated as
a pr:Jr1ic charity for return filing purposes during your entire advance ruling
perioo, ycu strould file Form 990 for each year in your ad..rance ruling period
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that -vou exceed the $25,000 filing threshold even if your sources of support
do not satisfi/ che public support teEt specified in the heading of this letter.
If a return is required, it nrust be filed by tne 15ih dalr of the fifth
month aiter Ehe end of ycur annual accor:ntj.ng period. A penaltl, s1 $20 a day
is charged when a return is filed laEe, rrnless there ig reaeonable cause for
the del-ay. However. the maximwr penaley charged cannot. exceed $10,000 or
5 percent, of your gross receipEE for the year, whichever is Less. For
organizations wiEh gross receipts exceedi-ng $1",000,000 in any year, Ehe penalty
is $100 per day per retrurn, 'unlese Ehere is reascnable cause for the delay.
The ma:<imum penalr-y for an orgaaization with gross receipts exeeeding
Si.,O00,000 shall not exceed $50,000. This penalty rnay also be charged if a
retrurn is noE complete. So, please be sure your return is compleue before you
file

it.

You are not reguired tc file federal income tax ret,urns unless you are
subjec" Eo the tax cn unrelat,ed business income under section 511 of the Code.
If you are subject to this tax, you mu6t file an income t.ax return ori Form
990-T, ExemPt Organizatron Business Income Tax Retrurn. In bhj-e let.ter we are
not decerrnin:.ng whether any of your presenE or propoEed act,ivities are unrelated trade or bueiness as defined in secEio;l 513 of the Code.
You are required to nlake your annual information return, Form 990 or
Form 99c-EZ. availalcle for public inspeccion for three years afE,er the later
of tl.e due date of the return or the dat,e Ehe return is filed. You are also
reqrrired Eo make available for public inspect,ion your exemption application,
any supporting documents, and your exempEion letter. Copies of tbese
docrrmentrs are also required to be provided to any indivj-dual upon written or
person requeEt without charge other tlran reasonable feeE for copying and
Postage. You may fulfill- this requirement by placlng the6e documents on the
Internet. Penalt,ies may be imposed for fallure to comply with these
reguiremente, additionai anformaElon is available in pubLlcation s5?,
Tax-Exempt StaEus for Y,rur Crganization, or you may call our t,oL1 free
nrrrnber shown above.

1n

You need an employer idencificat.ion number even if you have no employees.
If an ernployer identification nurnber was not ent.ered on your application, we
will assign a ntunlcer tc you and adwise you of it.. Please use t,hat, number on
al]. returns you file and ir alr correspondence v,rit.h Ehe Inter:ra] Revenue
Service.

Thls determinat,ion is based on evidence t,hat your fr.rnds are dedicaEed to
the purposes listeci j-n sectsion 501. (c) (a) of the Code. To asoure your continued
exemptionr |ou ehould keep records to show that. fuld.s are spent only for those
purlposes. If you distribute funds to other orgaaizatione, your records shou]d
ehow whet,her tbey are exempt .-:nder section 501 (c) (3). In cases wtrere tLre
recipienE organlzation is not exempt under sectlon 501(c) (3), you musE have
evidence thaE the fur:.ds will rema:n dedlcared to t.he required purposes and that
ttie recipienE will use Ehe funds for t.hose puryoses.
If you dist,ribute flrnds to individuals, you shouid keep case histories
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showing the recipiencs' narne6, addresseg, purposes of awards, manner of selectj"on, and relationship (if any) t,o members, officers, t.ruEtees or donors of
funds E.o yoLl, so t,hat you can su.bstanE,iate upon request by the Internal Revenue
(Revenue Rullng
Serwlce any and al-1 distributions you made to indlviduals.
56-304, C.B, 1956-2, page 305. )

If we said in che headirrg of this 1et,t.er that, an
is al inLegral parE of r-his lett,er.

addendum enclosed

addendum

applies, the

Because this letter could help us reeolve any questl.ons about your exempE
status and foundatj.on status, you should keep it in your permanenE record.s.
We have 6ent a copy of this Lett.er to your representative as indicaced
in your power of at,Eorney.

If you have any queet:-ons, please contact the person whose name and
tele,phone nunrber are shown Ln the headlng of this letter.

#uF*

lirr".r.r,

yo'GrB,

tolS G. IJerner
Director, ExempE Orgalizations
Rulings and Agreements
Enclosure(s):
Form 872-C
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